BOOK OFF has a wide range of items other than books!

Experience the Quality that are like a BRAND-NEW level.

We trade only AUTHENTIC brand items.
Don't waste your time by coming all the way to Japan to buy fake brand items. Our expert staff carefully examine items to determine if they are authentic. We buy only authentic items from customers. All the items you find at our stores are real brand items that are being traded within Japan.

One-stop store with various items
It is difficult for tourists to visit many stores within a limited time. But at BOOK OFF, you can find a variety of items by one visit, which includes brand items, watches, fashion items, golf goods, comics, CDs, games, figures, etc. Everything is very cheap! You don't have to visit so many stores!

High quality but a low price
BOOK OFF carefully examines the quality of items before buying them off from customers. A cleaning process after the purchase removes every small dirt. At our store, you can find high quality items like brand-new at a very reasonable price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items available at our stores (these items vary at each store)</th>
<th>Items indicated with ▲ can be found at some stores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▲</td>
<td>▲</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All the items we buy from customers are second-hand.

BOOK OFF CORPORATION
https://www.bookoff.co.jp/
BOOK OFF has 72 TAX FREE stores!

**Chubu Region**

- **Store in the Region**
  - **Sakae Skyline store**
  - EF, Sakae Skyline, Sakae 3-4-6, Nagoya City, Aichi
## Countries of our cutomers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thailand</th>
<th>China</th>
<th>Philippines</th>
<th>South Korea</th>
<th>Taiwan</th>
<th>Malaysia</th>
<th>Indonesia</th>
<th>Vietnam</th>
<th>India</th>
<th>The US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Voice of Our Customers

**I can trust that brand items at BOOK OFF are authentic.**

It is enjoyable to shop at BOOK OFF because I know that brand items in the store are authentic. NOT fake. It is also an occasion that the second-hand items are clear because the store examines each item and clears items before selling them to customers. They also have various items including bags, watches, jewels, etc., from famous brands, and the pricing varies depending on items, which allows us to find items that suit us. Because BOOK OFF compares prices and conditions with those of other stores, we aren't really likely to go around to other stores in Tokyo. So now we save our time and travel expenses.

**BOOK OFF, a store that has everything, is just like an "One Stop Service store" for me."**

### BOOK OFF SUPER BAZAAR is a store for a whole family.

Inside of BOOK OFF is filled with "too to find items". From popular designs to brand items, the store has a range of clothes with a wide range of sizes.

I was shocked at found casual items that still have a price tag on it. It makes me happy when I find items like that.

BOOK OFF SUPER BAZAAR has everything including not only clothes but also kitchen items, furniture, sport goods, musical instruments, toys, etc. I choose clothes for both my husband and kids. I'm spending time with my kids every day.

When my family visit BOOK OFF, it becomes a great family shopping day!